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|Prominent Young

Folks Join the

senedicts
 

(Continued from page 1)

ate of the Millersville State Normal

| School and has taught school in

Oberlin ,and Highspire for a number

of years,

{
Diffenderfer—Staley

Mae Staley, daughter of Mr. and

"THE BULLETIN, MT. JOY, PA

and from there took a train for Phil.
|adelphia and Atlantic City, where

(they will spend their honeymoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Patton will be “at

hom” after July first, at Downing-

town. Pa. The Bulletin joing their
| many friends in wishing them much

joy and happiness,

esaCIIence
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||

‘Mortuary
Kecordings

 

! (Continued from page 1)

Mrs. Edward Staley, of Ironville, |©f the Church of God and was a

and Harry Diffenderfer, of Landis. highly esteemed resident of Eliza-
| ville, were married on Sunday after. | bethtown. Besides her husband,

| noon at 3 o'clock. The ceremony | She is survived by three children,

C—————————————————— TT. me| was performed at the home of the |the youngest of which is only ten
RHEEMS { their last victim was Mr. Ray | bride's parents, at Ironville, by Rev. | days old. The funeral was held

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John Henry |Heisey and wite, who had com-|Q. R. Brooks, pastor of the Iron. |from her late home on Saturday

last Sunday a daughter. flitting one day last|ville U. B. Church, A reception fol-| morning at 9:30 and at 10 o'clock

Mr. Leander Groff spent last Mon-|

day at Lancaster, where

bined business

Mr. Albert E.

~ Isaac Groff.Ir. and Mrs.

S$ Mrs. BE. L. Heisey and daughter, tention of older persons to the large A

of Elizabethtown,Mrs. Miller

guests in this

afternoon.

Arthur B.

place

Penn Lime, Stone and Cement Co., Small
returned from an

with pleasure.

Groff of Harrisburg

spent last Sunday with hig parents,

extensive

through Maryland and Virginia.
Mr. Frank Egman of Cumberland, starting an apiary in Rheems.

Md., Mrs. Wm. Egman and daughter |

guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. W. Kraybill last

Anna of Pittsburg, were

Saturday.

were Dumber of

last Saturday turnedout to be a swarm

The old tin pan music was applied

Heisey, supt. of the causing the swarm to settle upon 8 | half-mile

Arrangements |

trip were made at once to put them In| puth Grove

captivity. This may be the means of | ’

| Dieted their

ceived (he usual compensation.

week were surprised whe°n the band

he com-|opened up, continuing until they re-

Monday afternoon while the chil-| wij

dien wele playing near the Cyrus

lowed at the bride's home, and last

| night the young couple were

|dered a serenate by the band They
reside with the brides parents

| for the present.

Evang residence, they called the at-

flies in the air,

cherry tree,

Gp

D. H. Bloughs’ Horse Sale

D. H. Blough will sell a

good horses in

busy corner at the tobacco beds of | sale for a good horse.

the Rheems hot

were 12 persons

one time for four.
Prof. Miller from State College, dav at Garber’s Drug Store.

Pa. conducted a fine demonstration each glass

house where there |

pulling plants at

A

Balloon Day

Saturday, June 17 will be balloon |
with | town. During the ceremony she play-

will be|€d “O, Promise Me,”
it.

of Cherryade

of Aluminum wear at the residence 8iven a balloon free.
of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Hersh one
evening last week having 22 ladies |
a» hig audience.

Mr. and Mrs.

Miss Anna

west.

A. S. Bard

Miriam and son

and wife,

Frank Peirce Sr.|Lotatoes, per bu,
Keller of this place ac-

companied the Church of the Breth- |

where they contemplate visiting Wheat, per bu. ........ ian
ren Excursion to Lake Winona, Ind., | Corn,

relatives and friends throughout the Oats, per bu.

daughter ghipstuff, per hundred ....
Russell spent last | Mixed feed, per hundred ......

oeAee

H. E. Hauer Pays:
Lard, per Ib.

| Butter, per 1b.
| Eggs, per doz.

Brandt & Stehman Pay:

per bu.

| Brandt & Stehman Sell:
Bran, per hundred ............

which

of bees.

lot of |

Elizabethtown on

Last Monday morning there was a | Saturday, June 24. Come to Bis
1t

sresn 140
1.40 lace, and carried a huge bouquet of

|try home of Mr. and

*! Grove in East Donegal township, a

west of Marietta,

eldest daughter, Miss Mary

was united in marriage

{to Henry Reist

| Donegal township, near Maytown.

| The ceremony was performed by the

Rev. Francis Hagen, :

Mrs, Miller

their

ian Church, the ring ceremony be-

ing used. The bridal party entered

|the parlor to the strains of Mendel-

|ssohn’s wedding march, played by

| Miss Violet Cassell of Hummels-

and ag the

party was leaving the parlor she

| played the march from Lohengrin.

| The bridal party consisted of Pet-

eliiels vite vevsesess. 16) er Kraybill, a brother of the groom,
ewitsis ...7T5 to 90c Miss Myrtle Grove, a sister of the

!bride, Miss Ruth Clahr of Middle
[town; Rene Grove, of Philadelphia,

....76c a brother of the bride, and Norman

......88¢| Grubbs of Pittsburg, The bride was
...408| oiven

o away by her father. She

{wore a gown of white crepe mete-

(or, beautifully trimmed in white

Sunday as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Middlings, per hundred ....... 165 bride’s roses.
Reuben G. Kauffman near East Gluten, per hundred ..... «eves 180 The pridesmaids were dressed in

; 5 M M Cotton Seed Meal, 41 per ct... 2.10! ink, aid carried. So b
Petersburg, where r. and TS. Yinseeq Meal, per hundred ... 2.00 PRK, e shower bouquets

Ellas E. Risser and daughter Myra Beef scrap & fish scrap .......

William Egman and | Union Grain, per hundred ....

daughter Anna and son Frank were Larro feed, per hundred .......
of Lawn, Mrs.

guests at the same time.

The Calathumpiang arrange that | Timothy Hay, per ton

| Mingo feed, per hundred ......
| Calf Meal, per hundred

no one is forgotten, so far as render-

ing, some of their deafning musie, | Mt. Joy’s Best Paper—Bulletin.

1.76
seesven 3.001

tresses. $24.00
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| PAY FROM $1.00 TO $3.00 PER HEAD ACCORDING TO SIZE

AND CONDITIONS

 

Lorenz Lamparter
PROPRIETOR

Bell Phone

No. 830 LANCASTER, PA

TRGOO1|

Ind. Phone

Ne. 847

[NGIMWM. and was attended by many.

Notice to Farmers

CALL CONESTOGA GLUE WORKS
Automobile Truck

to Have Your

Dead Animals
Removed Promptly
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When you
deal with
us, JH

GreenStamps
make every

% dollar v uspend

LB | earn a liberal

interest.    
J

F. H. Baker’s

Coal & Lumber Yard
Both Phones

Mount Joy, Penna.

 

Sole Agent for Congo Roofing. No.

Cedar Shingles always on han

Also Siding, Flooring, Sash,

§

1

d.

Doors,
Blinds, Mouldings, Laths, Etc. Agent

for Lehigh Portland Cement, Roof-

ing Slate & Theet Iron.

Estimates quickly and cheerfully m ade on BUILDING MATERIAL and
all kinds of CONCRETING WORK

    

 

 

Special

D. HEH. ENGLE,

continues the furniture

business on ‘the second #door of

the Engle Building, with a eess-

plete and up-to-date ling of all

kinds of fruniture. Prices are
very reasonable. When in need

of furniture call and see me.

Repairing and Painting a Special

i Wil

Attention Given to REMODLING ANTIQUE FURNITURE

West Main St.,
MOUNT JOY, Pa.

3
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3.00 of pink sweet peas, The decorations

1.75 at the Grove home were very beau-

0 roses constituting |tiful, daisies and

the main flowers. This was arrang-

ed by Rene Grove, an artist, and

| the brother of the bride.

Immediately following the cere-

mony a wedding reception was held

The

couple left by automobile for Har-

risburg and cities in the west

moon will reside at Chicago, where

ten-

very pretty marriage was sol-

emnized at noon Friday at the coun-

when |

Kraybill, of East church.

and |
upon the culmination of their honey-

lin the Brethren in Christ Church at

| Elizabethtown.

| Charles J. Holland

| Charles J. Holland until

veargs ago sexton of Mt. Tunnel

| Cemetery, Elizabethtown, died

his home at Palmyra, after a linger-

ling illness from cancer, aged 68

|vears, The deceased was born at

| Duncannon, but moved to Elizabeth-

a few

| town gome yearg ago, where he was

| well and favorably known. He was
{a member of the Presbyterian

He is survived by his

| widow and two daughters, Sarah
| and Grace, at home, and two sons,

pastor of the Mervin at home and’ Cloyd of Har-|
| Chanceford, York county, Presbyter-|rishurg The funeral took place on

Wednesday. The remains were

taken to Duncannon for interment.
 

Mrs. Elizabeth Mason

On Sunday night death visited the

home of* Samuel D. Mason, Walnut

born in East Donegal township, May

8, 1837. Over forty years ago she

survives with William H. Mason, of

Marietta; George Retltew, Marietta; |

Henry Kettew Columbia, and Miss |

Mary W. Rettew, Lancaster. Thir-|

teen grandchildren also survive. She |

was a member of the Presbyterian |
church. The funeral services will |

be held this afternoon from her late |

home, Rev. Arthur Richards, pastor

of the Presbyterian church officia-

ting and burial will be made in the |
Marietta cemetery. | 

| Mrs. Susan E. Young

| Mrs. Susan B. Young, of Ironville

{came here on a visit to the family

|of Mr. and Mrs. Christian Garber,

{on New Haven street three weeks

suddenly on Sun- |(ago. She took ill
died from the ef-

Deceased was

day evening and

age, and is

fects Of a stroke.

ten childred as follows:

seventy-four years of

survived by

Mrs. Mary Dresher, near Campbells-

Mr. Kraybill will take up studies at town, Lebanon county; Richard, in

the Chicago University. The bride Manor township; Mrs. John Clark

received many handsome and costly and Mrs. Sophie Morrow, Marietta;

wedding gifts, i.evi S45 in Columbia; Lemon, Cor-

Miss Grove was a teacher for sev- delia; John, in Canada; Amos, El-

eral years in the schools of Bast lenwood, Kansas and Elizabeth, at

Donegal township, having graduated Manheim. The remains were taken

in the same class with Mr. Kray- to Ironville by Undertaker Robert

bill, and she is a graduate of the Hoke and the funeral will be held

Millersville State Normal and was [rom the home of her son there on

very popular, The groom, who Thursday morning. Interment will

graduated from the Maytown High Dc made at Maheim.

also attended Mil-

graduated from the

Pennsylvania State College in 1913

with highest honors. He received

the John W. White $400 fellowship

at this institution. He later receiv-

ed the degree of M. S. from the

Chicago University, He was until

several days ago an instructorat

State College in the chemisry de-

partment and will return there lat-

| er.

School in 1908,

lersville, and

R———

Earnshaw—Patton

A beautiful wedding was solemn-|

|ized at St. Luke’s Episcopal Church,

Saturday afternoon at four o'clock,

(when Miss Hilda A. Earnshaw, only

{daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin

| Barnshaw of this place, became the

[bride of Mr, Harold Hahn Patton, of
| Coatesville, The ceremony was per-

[formed by Rev. Lewis Chester Mor-
| rison, rector of the church, in the

| presence of a large number of rela-

tives and friends of the couple. The

ring ceremony was used. The church

| was beautifully decorated in white

and pink roses and peonies

The bride wore a handsome gown

of white silk taffeta and Georgette

crepe, and a veil caught up with

orange blossoms. She catried a

shower bouquet of Bride roses and

valley lilies, Miss Marion N. Schrite

of this place was bridesmaid. She
wore a costume of white trimmed

in pink and carried pink roses. The

Derr and El-

sie Hoffer of this place, wore white

and carried baskets of pink sweet

peas. The best man was Mr. Pierce

Patton of Honeybrook, brother of

the groom, and Messrs, George Zel-

ler and William served as

ushers. Miss Elsie Battye played

‘the Lohengrin’s wedding march as

e bridal the church.

During the ceremony she played sev

eral numbers and used as a reces-

sional the wedding mareh from Men-

delssohn.

After the ceremony a reception

was held at the home of the bride,

ninety being present. Mrs.

| Patton for the past several years

‘was a teacher in the Pennsylvania

Business College at Lancaster, and
{was a graduate of the Mount Joy

High Scheol, clasg of 1908. Mr. Pas

{ton is employed in Coatesville. The
'eouple left for Lancaster by amte

Beatricegirls,flower

Ressler

party entered

guests

 

* Myers.

 

Jacob Campbell

Jacob Campbell, a well known

resident of Elizabethtown, died at 8

o'clock Thursday evening in his

home, No. 308 West High street. His

death followed a short illness, due

to pneumonia. He was aged 45

The deceased was born in

| West Donegal township and was a

farmer by occupation. Some years

ago, however, he removed to Eliza-

bethtown and accepted a position

as rural delivery mail clerk and

{was well liked by the patrong along

his route. He wag a member of

(Christ Reformed church, Elizabeth-

town. Besides his wife, who before
marriage was Miss Lizzie Schroll, a

years.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus!
Schroll, of Donegal Springs. He is|

survived by three daughters, Hs-

Ruth and Grace, all living at

He is also survived by two

brothers, John and William Camp-

bell both of Elizabethtown. The

funeral was held on Monday after-

noon.

ther,

home.

at |

street, Marietta, and claimed his |

wife, Mrs. Elizabeth Mason, Who

for some time had been a suf-|

ferer of gangrene. Deceased was |

wag married to Mr. Mason, and be It Will Pay You

Ladies’ and Gents’ Clothing Clean

|vives with the following children:

| David Martin, St. Louis, Mo.; Mrs.
| Jacob Kunkle, Chester, Two bro-

{ thers, John Mable, Columbia and
| Thomas Mable, of Ireland also sur-

|vive. There are nine grandchildren.

| Mary, wife of Councilman Henry

| Eckman of Columbia, died Monday

| evening from apoplexy.

A

SALE REGISTER

A FREE notice of your sale is in-

sorted here for auy leag*h of time,|

| oro We print Your wee ills. |

| This ty excelient advertising .secaus: |

|

|

tos
amy

|

it is read by so mamy people ana

[earely uring the bDwywrs.

| Friday, June 16—At the former|

Red Lion stables, Mount Joy, &

carload of good cows, a few stock

bulls and a large lot of home-raised

shoats by C. S. Frank, Minnich,

auct.

Saturday, June 17—At his sale |

and exchange stables in Mount Joy,|
an expresg load of Ohio and Indiana |

horses and colts by Mr. Ed. Ream.

Frank, auct.

Saturday, July 8—At 7:30 p. m.

at the Cross Keys Hotel, Marietta,

a large lot of real estate as follows:

No. 1, the Musser residence in

Marietta; No. 2, the Hauer dwelling

in Marietta; No. 3, the Taued prop-

erty in Marietta; No. 4, five lots of

ground in Marietta with planing

mill, lumber sheds, ete.,, by Henry

S. Rich, assignee of HE. S. Musser

and Mill Lumber Co. B. J. Myers,
atty.

UA

Unclaimed Letters

Letters to be ‘advertised for the
| week ending June 14th 1916:

Mrs. Eva Benson.

| Miss Sarah S. Oberholtzer.

L. B. Brubaker.

{ Mrs. Fannie Lindemuth.

J. F. Feenstermacher, Postmaster.

 

Subscribe for the Mt. Joy Bulletin
 

TE EN CVA ER

to become a regu-
lar advertiser in

This Paper
ed, Pressed and Repaired

We take this means of notityte:

the public that we are prepared &

do the following:

a.—CLOTHING

CLEANED

b—PLAIN SEWING

¢—REMODELING GARMENTS

Having had 35 years experieme:

in the tailor shop, we guarants

satisfaction. Give us a trial

PRESSED AN:  
MRS. C. A. WILEY

MISS ELLA KK. BIEMESDERFE®

MARIETTA ST. MOUNT JOY, ¥¢

| People Read
§ [his Newspaper

Si

        

  

 

    

 

That's why it would be
profitable for you to

advertise in it

 

     

  If you want a fob
If yoo want fo hire somebody
If you want fo sell something
If you want fo buy something
If you want fo rent your house
Ifyou want to sell your house
If you want fo sell your farm
If you want fo buy property
If there is anything that you
want the quickest and best way
to supply that wantis by placing
an advertisement in this paper

  

 

  

    
  
  
  

  

  
  
     

 

The results will surprise
and please you     
 

George Mable

At an early hour Monday morning

George Mable, justice of the peace

of Marietta Borough, died at his

Rome in Third street, East Marietta,

from an affection of the heart.

He was born in Northumberland,

England and emigrated to America

in 1872. He settled at Columbia

and for a number of years was em-

at Chickies for Ephraim

Later Mr. Mable purchased

the store, and carried on business

there for sixteen years, while the

furnaces were im blast, and at the

time was also appointed postmas-

express agent and ticket agent

the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-g

When this station and office

Mr. Mable removed

he opened a

ployed

ter,

for

pany.

was disbanded,

Marietta, where

general store and conducted it ever

since. About 1888 Mr. Mable or-

canized the Furnace Chapel, of the

Presbyterian denomination, and

ever .ince has been at the head of

the school and church and took a

deep interest in the work. He was

justice of the peace of the Borough,
succgeding Major Simon B. Cam-

eron, who resigned on account of {ll

health.

He was in his 6f . year. He was

married May 31, ,77 to Mrs. Marga-

ret Martin, of Columbia, who sus

     

   
  
   

  

   
   

 

Got Something
You

Want to Sell?
Most people have a piece
of furniture, a farm imple-
ment, or something else
which they have discard-
ed and which they no lon-
ger want,

These things are put in
the attic, or stored away
in the barn, or left lying

about, getting of less and
less value each year.

CE—

    
   

 

    

 

  
 

 

SELL. THEM?
Somebody wants these

very things which have

become of no use to you.
| Why not try wo find that

! somebody by putting a

I want advertisement in*

THIS NEWSPAPER?

| WHY NOT
il

I
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Wednesday, June 14, 1916.

  
WOODO0DO0000OOO0000OOOOOOOOOEOOOOOOOOOOOOOODOLL

No

The Peoples Hardware Store
Machine Shop % Garage

       

  

   

We Handle The ARCO SEALIT Por§
Building or Repairing Roofs ~~

J

 

Also a Lot of Heavy Lumber
Prices Right, Give Me a Gall. ~~ §

Levi W. Mummau, Jr. Propr.
Bell Phone 125-13, FLRORIN, PAH.
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gThis is the Brooder that Requires
| So Little |

Coal’
(“about 25¢ a week’)
says W. V. Lancaster, of
Lyons, N.Y. “lhaveno
trouble to keep my ‘Blue
Hen’’ Brooderatthe righ
temperature.Ihave of
200 chicks in it nov

 

 

  
BLUE HEN
BROODER H

     
    
  

  
  
    

    
 

four weeks and
Swingoo ~~ twelve days’ 0

of Ti pier, more

      

  
      
   
   

     

       

               
    

  

            

    

 

 

 

 

“Blue Hen” Hot Air Colony ’
Brooders Are Better at $19

than most $30 brooders. The grates can’t clinker up or smother fi
Their area is 2!4 times greater than others; the regulator is a 7
and certain. Study the diagram.

Gall and

aiDaboveAg k and Get Gatalog 2

ASK THESE BLUE HEN AGENTS.
H. M. BAER & SON, SALUNGA.

JOHN E. LONGENECKER, MT. JOY
P. EE. WOLGEMUTH, MOUNT JOY.
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Everybody’s Car-The Ford

   
Be universal ear—The

itoadsters, Touring, Se
dans, Deliveries, or whatever jour ncedg may be.

‘IT have the ageney im this seetion for the
Ford. 1 can make prompt deliveries in

Also have the acencv for SAXONS
An the well known and popular priced

MAXWERILIL CARS
See me before yeu make a deal for a car this Spriag

M. B. HIESTAND
BELL PHONE MOUNT JOY, PA,

WE ARE REPARED TO DG ALL MINDS OF

Repairing, Overhauling, Painting, Remodeling
at Right Prices. Give Us a Trial

ALSO A COMPLETE LINE OF AUTO ACCESSORIES

Hiestand and Metzler
MOUNT JOvY, PHA.
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Make Your Old Kodak

AUTOGRIAPHIC

A visit to my store,

the old back discarded \

and the new one clapped

     

       
   

 

on-that’s all there is to

it. My stock of auto-

graphic back’s’ is com-

 

   

 

Price $2.50 to $4.50 according to size.

W. B. BENDER, Mount Joy, Penna

There's a holiday thiy mont: Memorial day when everybody Koasks.

plete

       
   

       

 

    
     
  
      

       

  

  

 

  

  

 

ALBERT STRICKLER
SUCCESSOR TO A. B. glLiNg

 

   

     
  
    
  

 

     
   

  

  

  

  


